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" EARLY HISTORY OF HORGAN COUNTY, KY. •
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The first mill inected within the limits of the county was
built by

JOID~

by horse

po~-rer.

fivA

inc~ee

COX, on Blacr.·rater Creek, in l elO, and was <riven

'!he stones were t1{enty inches in di:uneter and

thiek, and were brought from Cu!!lberland Gan upon a

PP.. ck :terse.

The second

a

"t·Ttte

oill bu11 t by EDUUHD WELLS,

~-tater

in 1816, or. Licking River, opposite West Liberty.
eat abl~shment

of these

t h e:1 inhn.bitE)d

~~ e

oi~le,

county,

Prior to the

t h e neal used by the people vho

't~as m~ de wit~

'l'he first license to c onduct a

nortar and pestle.

p~blic t~vern

in liorgnn County

wa s gr ant ed to EDliDiiD WELLS' April 14, 1823, and the second one to
\fm. Trinble at HAZEL GR"SEU, in 1825.
No relinble do.ta is
the population of

~he

R.Vnil~tble

county

fro~

rron Hhich

~ an

be o.scettn.ined

1$22 to 18JO, but

tro~

public

records now extant, it a ppears that in
1824
182
1825
1826
1827
1828
1829

there
there
the .... e
the.!'e
there
there
there

were
were
t-Tere
11ere
~~ere

~

:3

345
393
~75

were 67
were 832

tithes
tithes
tithes
tithes
tithes
tithes
tithes

The above exhibit shows a slow but steady increase of population.
In the years
1820
18 0
1850
1860
1870
1880
1890
1900
1910
1920

r>orm1ati " n
po!JUlal&ion
population
porulation
populati on
PO!'Ula tirm
pormlnt1on
popula tion
:)opula t1on
}10pula t1on

county
2~85 9
county
4~063
county
7~620
county · 9~237
of c -:unty
58~• •
of' c ounty
of c ounty 11~2
o:r county 12~ 792 .
of c ounty 16~2.59
r;,f co,mty 16,518
or
or
of
of

I

.

.I

··.

•

The decrea se of' population beti·reen 1860 and 1870 l·taa due
to tl:le fornn.tion of t h P counties of Elliott. nne. Henefee, in

UORGA!T COUN'':'Y, KY.
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EAilLY COUfl':'Y OFFICERS.
Jas. G. Hazelrif.!; 1'-Tas a ppointed
Court; JA: :ES KASH, aher1f't"; PETER

t~1e

AHT:~,

first clerk of the County
au;-v~yor;

FRAECIS LEHI S , coi!ln issioner of t a."{,

j~il er;

nne~

ED!!UND VEST,

SAUHDERS HONT-

GOH:::RY, coroner.
Fr.tS~

COU!TTY COURT

Ha rch 10, 1823, the follm·ring

aseecbled on the b n.nke of

~en

Licking Rivor, Rnd within the present corporation lioita of Wes t
Li"JP:Oty,

!l.!'ld

!>r6flen ted CO!:UJissions of

co· nty, Sif;l'led by JOHn ADAm, t h en

Jus~ ice

Gov~r!l or

of PeRce or 1-!organ

of the Comnom·real th

o...nd t nok the OA.t h of' office and !>roceeded t o orrrnni ze a COUnty

court;

EDl~iiD

WELLS, ISAAC LY!<TITn, ROLLOVIAY Pm·r.::R , J O:tll IItJ!lto!IS,

T!!OS . !TIC;CELL, JOSSPH CARROLL, WH. Lr:NI J , JI!O . S. CASKEY,

.rOI-m

WILLI JIJtS , FIEnDI!TG Rt.t:KS and WH. SIDDLE .

ESTA3LIS!TIL'i'J1':' OF COTH!':'Y SEAT

No n.uth e ntic source 1s obto.1nnbl e re£;nrd1nc the loca tion or
the c nu nty sea t, but it
t ha t

llS

n!1pe~~n

fro n t h e records or t h e 601ilty Co11rt

eo.rly as Apr i l, 1823, W!-1. STAA?TO:l , J OITii

HAR.:~IS ,

HOSl .E BARm::s ,

AIID AnDREH RULE, conn issioners, a poii:ted t o locate t h e "sea t of

justice" pres ented a re "Cort looki ng to t he locnt1on of the county
sent, but the court refused to

acc~ pt

t h e s ane, due t o certa in

1rregu1Rr1ties l n their proce eding , and a t t he June t erc, 182J, a
second

repor~

met w1 th t h e s ame f a te. Later record s aho1-1 t hat a t

the Februn.r y t erm, 1824, an or d er Has is su ed appointing col!lrnissioners
fo~

to let t "-1e contr:tc t

c onstr ucti on of a j a il nt He s t Lib erty.

the J n...rm::1r J t P-rm, 1825 , Edrnunc NE>lls
f or t hP. :payn ent of
l otn 1n li'est

~m e-si:rth

L~b ert,

poi nted r e ce i V f'd

~ o:-

in-:; o

~he

app e :~.r ed

At

in cou rt a nd gave b ond

of t h e proceeds of t he s :::.l c of the to··m
c ounty trea su :-:.r .

tJv=- c m.1:-t t o c o:le c t

Joh n Perry

t~~ e no n e ~r .

~-ra. s

ap-

l'!ORGAH COU~r:'Y, XY.
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At t h e October tern, 1825, cornnissioners ":l ere aT'·po1nted
co~t

the cont;oact to'!" the erection of a.
bu1luinc ,

ac~ordinG

\

l et

house in 'tt7est Liberty, the

1~. s

to s pecificat ions,

t~

to be a rrnne structure

24 X 36 f e et, the louer story to b e nine feet h~gh n.nd the upper
ni~

story to be

f1~n d

aioners
It

f e et hiGh•

At

~he

J nnuary terc, 1826, the cornnis-

r~port a~~dinrr

the ir

the

contr~ct

to Ednund Wells .

t . erefore, thnt the f1rnt sent of justice

a.p~ Rr s ,

i~

at West Liberty

established

~a s

1825.

The old court house, wi th . its qu:>.int tfindO't'lS, ancient gables
~ oat

a nd brillant

of red pai nt , l a ter EnVe pl a ce to a brick

structu~e

40 X 44 feet, t <:!O stories i n ~e i[hth , ~.nd :-rhich 1;·7ll.s destroyed "by fire
Upon its sit~ wae erected th~ i~~osinrr edifiee

in October, 1862.
in

~hich

justice i s dispensed today.
DISTn. IC~ S.

!IAGISTr.:RIAL

At t h e first session of the Count y Court the c o1m ty
into seven

mngiste~ial d1stric~s,

te:-rl tory as the

pres~nt

enc~

one

c o ~pri s1nc

i·n~s

d:tvided

alnoot a s

l~ge

c ou nt; of Horg a n.

Ar-:ong t, .e first thl :1f:'S th:1. t clained t !1e a tt ention of the County
Court -,rna th"'

con stru~tl o n

of

c o·~mt~- roa~.s

centr a l point f'!"O!:! Hhich radia ted th0.
That was prior

~o

The

princi ~':l..l

organi~ation

est ablio~1e c

b y nn act

of the county,

~rhi ch

1 t s establishi!lent , net F.t t h P- home or ED1ITBTD
A.nd at t h is
forned and

r oads of

t~e

c~u nt y .

t h E=> locnti on of '·Te !1t Liberty.

ltorgn.n cou nty Has
1822.

n.nd Well ' s nill 11as the

nee~1ne

the

ne~~sa ar:-

lnt~r pree ?.n~cd ,

1

the

l e f; 1.Sl~ture

in

a.sscn':Jled t o perfect
~OW.LLS

on

; r~rch

10, 1e2:; ,

r ee ol uti cns a nd ;>rean blee were

t hus crea.t1nr the 71rn

of forma ti on in the Connomve al th .
G':"JlERAL DA!II ::L HOitGAU

·-~ ::

The conn t :r

~-ras

cc~ mt~!

in orr..er

naned ln h onor of

a !!allnnt o ffice~ inthe R!!:V0Ltr:'I0 :JARY ~'IAR .

UORGAN
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COU~l~Y,

.

-·

KY.

At what date the ·first -~ernanent
settlenent wns made in the
.
present confines of the c ou nty, 1t
~e

CO \n ty had

u~ ~bl~c

~ e cn trRVe~sed

surve y1n~

inposs~ble

parties ,

to ascertain.

encac~d

in tnkin[

l ands, as enrly aa 1787.

For oan:r ycr'..rs a b e ech
u~on

by

been

~as

tr e ~

stnod n.t t h e nouth of Lone

the ban3:s o'!" Lick in(' R1ver, upon

of J ohn nncl J p..nes Hanilton , uh1ch the
ago, t he names

a~d

date wer e

c a rved t he n.n.meo

u~ 1ch t111.S

da~e

d1sccrn~ble ,

Brn.nc~ ,

1793·

Until a

re~·r

years.

but t1oe hRs defa ced t hem,

and they cn.n be recalled only by a feT.: older ci ~izens.
There is also nnother beech
tree star.d inh on Devil fork of
.
~

North fork of Licking

riv~r,

on the lands of Cyprus

PeM~y,

Jr.

bea.ri nh t he letters, "D .B." and ct:>.rvcd ivith a toi!nhai>Tk, but t hes
lettP.rs hav e also bP.cor.e
1 nt~rven1nr,

yenra..

su~ . osi t i on

1s

u ith his

o~,-rn

I~

is

111e~ible
.

{;~ n er ~lly th ~ur;ht ,

~ell ro~nded ,

n.ncl no d oubt the

thr.t Da nie l Boone

hn.nds durlnf: h is

tled c ountr:r .

in c onsequenc
e of the mn.ny
.

e~l orat! o n

o~de

the

1nscr1~t1 nn

of . t hia the t hen unaet-

It is knmm a. s t h e Boone Tree.

In terr1 to:-~ .?.1 e:':tent t _..c ori rinfll
c m~n~:· un.s fully ~.s l arge
ns the stnt. e of Rhode I nland, e~tenc:in::
.
- fron ~he S~ 'lt e Roa.d fork
of L1ck1nc, n?ovn S.'ll :' r>revi2.le, on t h e
Lickinc r 1v Pr, near G1ll ' n oill on
!Jecl: o:-: t r e north t o t h e

l·m. t

e~st 1

t~c ~e s t,

to the

"!Jarrm·~s " of

and fron Crnck er•s

era of Swift 1 s ca"lp creek on t he s out h .

Uorgn.n l1a.s or1cintl.lly . fo!'ned ;oren n tcrr! ·:;or y c or:!pr lo inr,' t h e
c ountien
crea~ed

or

Floyd nnd

~nth ~

Later , b y S?e9ial a cts , J ohnson

~as

fron l~orr;an 1n 184J ; IlOi·!?..n in 1856 ; lL-"\goffin a nd t1olfe in

1860 ; and Elliott

an~

HenefPe 1n 1869.

Notir1 thot:mdinr, ";h io cur-

t n1lnent or 1-'us <?..rea , l1orf;.q n co·mty t odny io onP of
countieg in the Stnte of Kentuc ::y .

t ~·. e

l n.r gest

J.WRGA.:I COUIIT":, KY.
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s~lO'H

The recorda

thn t a s . r a.r. bP.ck a s 1876. the t a.:":nble va lue of

property 1n the county was .$1,055,5 87~

~' !.n !!orge.n
't'rere J7, 8 27 ncr?s ol' 1m!)roved 12nds

"' S!

t~~re

In 1870

county , ho.vi:lf:::. n Vfl.lUP.t1 ')n of ~624,545.
v a lued a t $290 .066 .
t ot '\le(l 10 ,L~79
bua;tels of

Gra~~ product~on

bush~l o

cor~;

of t.:o!leRt: 1, 299

J4 ,lJ 9 bushels

~f

~e

farm products uere

1n the county during-_ t hnt year
bush~ls

of rye; 226,751

onts; 16 , 8CO pouncs of toba cco;

17, 670 bunhcls of Irish potatoes, nne. 5,4J8 '\,Juohels of S"t·rect potAtoes.
These
t he

f ~q:;urec

~resent

arc

[;!. vcn

n.s n conp:u-1son

o:

tob~cco,

~he

71,~37 bus~els;
pounc~ o ;

prod~t cti o l)

of corn nnd

yen.r 1922 uno ns rollm-:s : corn, 54o, JOO

245 ,QOO pounds.

duct1on for t hg,t

267,445

cropo prcr'luced at

t~rne.

Fron t h e best ava1ln.bJ..c 1: 1;ures , the
t oba cco . :or

t~e

ye ~r

~shelA ;

The U. S. cens~s of 1920 Give s t he p~o

a n follo:·o:

~-~~e at, 3~ ,610

bushels ; 0<1.. ts, _

r ye , 177 bus~~~s ; ~or:-1, 545,393 buahelo; tobnc~o,
Ir1ah :;>otn.toes, 21,713 bushels ; S"t·r eet potatoes ,

13,502 bu.
The est1nnt ed acreage 1n corn 1n

1~22

was 27 ,015 ; toba cco,

350-700 pounC.s per a crP.
A nuch

l~.rge r acre a~e

uns pl a!}t P-d in tobacco in 1923 t hnn 1n

previous yenr, nn e:mesR, pons1: ly, of 650 a cres briru;
a cre ar::~

t o _1000.

T:le nnses r:ed

"t'I~S ~2,69J, 901.

~he

co

m~

•

vnlue or 1tor gt,n

c o· ~ r:tt:r

tot . . . l
in 1921,

Vn.l ue or t ~:::bo r, 1n~OVPne nts n.:-,c. l .:t:id., $3 ,353.778 .

The c1":izer:s

in

1:-~:-td

~he

t ~e

o~ ~!1e c o~:nt~'

T:,.!.s is n.r.

a.re

coo~oae cl

u::'.~s n r.l a!"ld un1~ne

nl r.;ost entirely of the

fe ::J.:-....1re .

It ~

people

. ..
no~GA!i
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courl':'Y, KY.
~ 1v!nr.

An old record ,
lati ~m

th~-~

a.t

the. cen~ms of

tine uas only 5, _9 31,

_P..r.c~

~e 70,

s tRtes

5,148 ue:re bor n on Ker.tuc.:y

soil; 61J.l~ cane fro:1 Vi:-gi:tin ; 45 fror: '!'cr.nes sec ; 83 f~on r;orth Carolina ; 8 fron Ind i ana ; 1 fron Ireland ; 2 fron Scotland, nnd 1 froo
Ge rnany.
a nd only
The

At t hrt t tine
l..J.

t~'.e~e

't·r er e 44 negroes livine t :; the county,

for e lr;hers.

fP-rt~l ity

nttr~ c ~ ed l!!2.!1J.

it~

of

peo')l e to

soil Rnd its vnst natur a l re aourceo h r.ve
H org~n

't.,i thin t he :p..,_st qua rter of a century,

Wes"'c Lib C! rt:'/ ~-Tn.s inc or~orP. ted Jnn~ii.TY 29, 1936 , ~nc. 't?hi le t he
to-:-m

h~ s

s~1m-:n

a tee.·?~,

1 t h n A not

:;ro~"th

of a city , but t l'l F"J n e:::-: ...; t en

yea~ ~

nttn.i :~e d

t o t r.o distinction

· r11::::. ur:questionnbly s!tm·r the grent-

e s t devc lo:::nent ,,.1 :;h hf-':- b oundn.ry of any precct:inc decnde .
The no s t d.is::-.strour.
litan

a tt ai neen~ Hfl. s

::_JP.:- ~.oC.

in t>e tour. ' s s t:-nc,rlr:> f or oetropo-

Ju s t pri or t o t:1c Civil t·T!:'. r "; rhP.n

'tt-.tenty nine buildincs,

1ncl•i t1_i n~ ~·--. e c ourthon~e,

fl~e

c i~cui ~

destroyed

n.nd c mmty

clerk 's offices .

of

1'le~t

Li'bert y .

He

'tiTa S

a B:1pti st

sern on . del1v,.rnd in the c ounty.

ni n ist ~r

The recorda

a nd :n-eac::ed t h e first
e~on

t hn.t dur1ne t h e

~

y enr 1805 he clea red a rn:o in I1org.?..!"l. c cun-:y , on n. !)r.rt o-t
loc ~ted th ~ to~m

beautif ul stre tch of
P.:·u1_

rt

!:lO:-' e

ov e~look s

~ln t e ~u 1 ~ nds

~ iC1 1resque

t~~ ~

s1 te c nu l ct

nes t l e at t he
no ~

f ~ ot

to:~

~o

sn:;:;li ed u i th nP.turr- 1 gr. s .

a

of lofty

h .:-:.vP. been selected for

the buildin:- of a c oun ty scat , to'T·m or city.

Th e

is

of West Liberty.

'r.le t mm is n_dni:::- r-,..'b l:r loct'.ted on an eoinence t!'l::tt

hil ls ,

wh ic~

He.t cr

~o~

do:::ecti c

3
QS~ Llmm'n, MOROAlf CO'On'!, Dl'l'OCXT ~

1

..R._

Kbm tl!t :Book or Or4er !ook
('Bo f but :poeeibl7 1at one)

State of :tentuclQ' )

)
Mor«an Count7

Set.

)

Be it reme11bered that at the houee of Edward Wella in the Countr

of Morgan J'Urauant to an act of the (J@neral A8eeml:tl7 of the Commonwealth of
lentucQ- eatablieing Said County and a}JJ)Ointing a time for holding Court
therein on Mondq the \enth c1q of March in the rear 1823, 1 t ~inc the
aecond Mondq and ln the 3lat 7ear of the Commonwealth

Co~~~~~pion

of the

peace for the atoreu.td County from the Oovemor of this State directed to
Maaon W11liama. Edward Welle, Isaac
lflll1am Levie. John

s.

~.

Bollovq Power, John llaJIWIOn,

Oakle7, John William•, !b.oaaa lilcklea, Joeeph Carroll.

JieldiDB Banda and Williaa Beddle (t), were aelrrally produced. were appointed
and author1ae4 to hold a County Court for said Count7 and

diaehar~

the duties

of Ju.atioea of the Peace in u.nner and form pre tori bed by Lav whereupon
leaac

~can•

-

vaa appointed to administer the Oath required b7 thA tint

Section of the Seventh Article of the Conatitnt1on to Mason Williams who \oak
th" ape then the laid Mason W1lliaJU to the rest of the aaid J'uatiees vho
~ok

the same Gath the Court beiu thua far conati tu.ecl: Jamea C:aAb producM. a

Comipdon f'rom hie lxcell7 John Adair
of ltentucky

~oint!~

~quire

Governor of the CommonwMlth

him Sheriff of thie Count7 dnrlug the tille .pre1criMd

bT t.w (lllhich t'10-.d.'Ddan bears date the 11th

da7' of December 1822.

Whereupon

\hA u.id Jamea Caah 'ook the Oath of Office the clath nf f14eli ty to th1a State
and the oath to ~rt the Constitution nf the Uni•Ad Btatea, entered into

and acknovled«ed hie bam with laaa.o ~·· Rollowy Power & John Cox
hi• Seea.ritlea in the peDal

lftDl

of 1b.ree Thousand dollar• conditioned u

the

Law direftta which 'boDtl ie ordet"M to be recorde.. an4 tbereupnn a County Court
w&e held fctr Mol'!aD. County.

Preeent - Maaon Williama
:!l:dmunrl Wells

.Jf.

MORG~ ~OUNTY{'

t;.

VJ:.I O..l. b .l.GU.U

(}bY: ;

\ .__.

HOTELS

.

f?'(-e ~ J

COH\5

There are two ho t els, two touri st homes , and one boarding house
in West Li berty . The Cole Hotel i s a white f eame bu ilding l oca ted on Main
Stree t opposite the Drug St ore . The ho t e l was built about 1898, it
· contain s fifteen bed rooms , three baths , hall, t vm sitting rooms and
l arge di ning room. The t a ble in the dining room i s a long t abl e a n d has
been used since 1873. Mr . Henry Cole is the f i fty generation of Coles to
run the place. A warm we lcome always awa its you, and t he r a tes are
r easonable. Rooms $1.00 and meals $ .50.
The Child ers Hotel is a l arge red brick l ocated on t h e corner
opposite the Court House. Thi s i s a nice place for stoppin g . Rates

~ 1 . 50 .

There is f ree parking space at the ho t els and a ll over tovm.
L.

B. Reed .' s :·:: Tourist Home is a large gr ay building located

on South Main Street opposite the Chevrolet Garage.
Mr s. Baldwin ' s Tourist Home is a r ed brick, lwcated on South
I~ i n

Street, two doors from Re ed ' s Tour ist Home . These are two very nice

places for travelers. You always r e ceive a war m welcome a t both places .
The rates are very reasonable .

TRANSPORTATI ON
At present t her e are no trains in Morgan Cou nty. At one ti me
Morgan County was serv ed by two r ailroads, t he Ohio &

.L~ntu c ky

and the

hlorehead & North §ork Railway . The former was started i n 1 898 and take n
out in 1933 . It tr aveled f r om Jackson to
abo ut 40 mi les. 'l'he Morehead

&

~icking

R ive r , a distance of a

North .ll'ork Rai l way operated between Lenox

and Morehead, the l a t er being run on the C. &

o.

Ra ilway . The length of·

the road i s approximately 25 mi l es . Two passenger tra ins were operated
on the line s daily. The main commodity transporte d on !"rei ght trains on
both r a ilroads was cannel coa l. Producing min es were located on the t wo
lines. Trucks are notr used for transporta tion in s tead of trains.

.b' •

.,

G•

The Greyhound Bus

MV1H7lU'I

vr

""1:"'0.""-

U l~ .1. .L

.-n ~I.

runs through the county. There

one in the morning coming from Paintsville going to

~

~..1-Q,.LU

r-r't e ~ =J ·

1:1JH1oS~~es,

~exi n g ton,

one in

t he evening from Lexington to Paintsvtille . The Wells Bus Line g oee from
Cannel City to Moreh ead in the morning to Jacksonthen back to

~orehead

in the afternoon and back to Cannel City at ni ght.The Be llamy Hestaurant
sells tickets and the bus stops there, but is not an equipped bus station.
There are five taxies in Wes t Liberty that go most any place
short or lon g t rips and rates are reasonable. There is not a taxi

stand~

but the va rious restaurants, Bellamy and Childers and Hal Carpenter's
Store wi ll call for a taxi. These are all located on

l~ in

Street. 'L :.e

There are thr ee churches in West Liberty . The Christian Church
is a l ar ge red brick building. It was painted in 1936. The Methodist
Church is a l so a brick located on the corner oppisite the I.G.A. Store .
Both shur ches are located on Prestonsburg Street . The Baptist Church is
a white frame building located below the Ghilders Hotelon South

1~ain

Stree t. These churches have Sunday School and Ghurch Service every
Sunday morning . 'l'he Me thodist Ghurch has

c.

E . on Sunday night. The

Miss iona ry society and Ladies Aid of the churches use t he pro ceeds for
the upkeep of the church. In most every community all over the county
there is a church of some denomination.
STORES
· In We st Liberrty there are seven stores , one I.G.A. and meat
market and six general stores, three of which carry groceries also. All
these stores carry large and well-sorted stock of goods. The re are stores
loca t ed all over the county t o accommo date the people .
HARBER SHOPS

There are two sanitary barber shops in West Liberty on .illlain
Street. One is operated by Jesse Adams th e other by Jim Elam and Paul
Henson.

~

. V' .
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BANKS

There are tvro banks in I'.iorgan County , t he Commercial Bank is a
lar.ge brick building loca ted on

~~ in

Street, West Liberty , Kentucky by

t he t;ole no tel. 'l'he bank was constructed in 1910 . l"ne Horgan t;ounty
.Bank is located at Cannel City. It was establish ed in 1905 . '£he t·ormer
bank building of Cannel City was a lar ge stone buildin g bu t was burned in
1931. The present ba nk building is a white frame buildin g located on the

left s i de of the h i ghway as you go into Cannel C:Lty . This institution was
or ganized by the same interest which
Co a l Co . and the Vhio

&

controls t he Kentucky .!:Heick <.;annel

"-'looentucky Rai l way Company . These bank s 1"urnish

day service only . I t has been possible for many boys and g irls to r eceive
an education by securin g help fi•om these ba nks .
Ce n tennial Aditio n , 1923 and P er sonal
Observation.
RO ADS
The Hi ghway 40 , known a s the Garrett Highway is a section of road
leading from Mt . Sterling to Paintsville . It is a hard surt·a ce asphalt
road . 'l'he St a te

Highway 29 connects the Highway 60 a t Mor ehead with

Mmghway 15 at Stillwater . This is an importan t connecti on

bet~een

these

t wo ma in highways . At present thr ee roads are being constru cted by t he
State Hi ghway Departme nt . The ro a d from Mize to Ha zel Green conn ecte
40 and 29 . The road from West

part of t he county to Johnson

Liber ty t o Paintsville thro ugh the e a stern
~ounty

l ine . From Grassy Cre ek to Wrigley

thro ugh northwestern part of the county whi ch opens t h e large section ·
t o good roads .
of t h e county/ Low types of roads all over the county are maintained by
~·our W. P . A . ro a d projects in va rious par ts o1" t he ~ounty .
free labor ./ On a whole t h e ro ads of Morgan County a-e on equality to the
ro ads of the surrounding countie s .
REATAURJrnTS

Clint Ferguson .

There a re t wo rest aurants in West Liberty . One operatec by

Bill Childers . 'l'his restaurant i s located on Main Street by the drug store .

... ..., .

·~~·· v·~

~rv~··.

fie;/.

~
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This is a nice place to stop f or meals~, good food and rea~ona~()~

•

The Bellamy Re staurant i s located on Main Street, by the side or W. B.
Reed's

store~.

This is a nice place for travelers or hungry people.

DRuG STORES

There is one drug store located in Wes t Liberty on Main Street.
Arnett and his witie run this place. It has everyt11 in g in the

lli.r. 0 . B .

line of drugs. In the basement is the Rathskellar where drin ks and short
orders are served. There is a dance once a week with an orchestra
out of town.

~r o m

Personal observation .

POOL ROOMS
There is one pool room located on Main Street over the

~ost

Office. This seems to be a busy place day and night.
GARAGES
There are four garages in Wes t Liberty . The .iford Garage is located
on the left of the road coming into We st Liberty from

~aintsvi~le

wi thin

t he city limits. 'fhi s is operated by Henry Carr Hose.
The Morgan Motor Garage i s located on Main Street above the I. G. A.
store. They sell Dod ge and Plymouth cars. This is

ope~at e d

by

Char~ey

Henry. The Caskey Chevrolet Garage is located on the lert side of the
highway on West

W~i n

Street . This is operated by Tom Henry Caskey .

~he

T1ifodern Auto Repairs is loca t ed by the side of the Caskey 8hevr olet Garage .
This is ope:tated by Sheets and Beatty. There is one f.illin g sta tion
located on the lo wer end of West Main Street . There is a filling station
under construction close Bellamy's Restaurant. The r e
filling stations

al~

over the county .

are garages anti

Personal observation.

WHOLESALES
There are t wo wholesale s stores in West Liberty. The May Grocery
Wholesale is located by the Christian <Jh urch . 'l'he May Grocery has three

""' ·

...~··~~-..·

.., .
1

~- ~--·~ ~

-gv)< '5

l'i/e

-,1~-

:trucks which are busy a ll the time hau ling supplies · fr om t he
Railway, Royalt on , Kentucky, Mag offi n County.

~hese

c

o~ ·

ST

supplies are deliverSd

to. the retail stores over the county a nd a djoining counties. The .tllair
and

~ lam

Wholesale is located on the left side of the highway of West

Main Street , and has just recently been established .

Per sonal observation .

TELEPHOWE
THE telephone exchange in Wes t Liberty is no w located opposite
t he

~bristian

Church, bu t they hope to have it moved to Ma in Street soon.

The Morgan Telephone Company is owned by C. K. Stacy,

1... B.

Wells ,

W. B. Wells and B. S. Wells. The r e are t wo other exchange s in the county
l ocated at

and Grassy Creek . The Gr assy Creek is j u st a local
..
exchange a nd d oes not ge t a ny long distance ca l ls . The Exel exchang e can
~zel

_

go t hrough We st Liberty, Frenchburg and Ivit. Sterling . West Liber ty g oes
throu gh the exchange at ruorehead fo r long dist a nce calls. They have 24
hour service.

1~ere

a r e four hundr ed or more telephones located ov e r the
Mary J . Cox, Oper ator & B. S. Well s

county .

The wa t er f or the town of Wes t Liberty comes from a deep well
fo u r h undred fee t de ep . It was drilled into t he white sand in 1920. 'fhe
supply s eems inexhaustible . There is an electric pump whi ch pumps

v~tter

approximately t wo thousand b arrels per da y from the we ll.
Bernard \Vh i t t.
DO CTORS

There are eight Mediaal doctors and three den ti sts in mor gan

County a t pr esent. 'l 'hree medical docto r s a nd two den tist s a re located in
We st Liberty a nd a r e as fol lows : H. B. Murray,
The
.B: .

denti~ts

are ~

c. C. Burton , R . D. &parks,

A. P . Gullet t and Stanley Gull ett a t West Liberty and

C. Watson a t Caney . H. G. Spradlin and H. H. Maxwell are located at

~ze l,

H. L. Morgan at wtigley, J. D. Whiteaker at

~annel

~ity

and E . C.

Gevedon at Grassy Cr eek . The doctors are located well enogh over

t he

..1:!' .

c.

.MOKGA.N

t.:UU.NT l

1

county to meet the demand s o f the p,eople .
Clint Herguso n & ~e rsonal obseraation
.LIGHTS

co~n

The li ght system is owned by t he Southern Utility Company •

sr

The princ iple state office is l ocated a t Ashl an d, Ken tucky . 'l'iley f urni sh
power for .Lou i sa, Salyersville, Paintsville , Prestonsburg , and Wes t
Liberty, they a ls o ope r ate an ice plant in West Liberty • .Lula Belle Elam
is lo cal manager . The loca l service men are I..ir,• .Hi l l .li.:lam and :Jherman
.LeiTis . 'l'here is a local plan t at :B:zel which belongs to the .ire sbyterian
Church School . there are approximately one hundred de lco plants owned
individually over t he county. A surv ey has been made or t he T.V.A. f or
rural

el ec tri~ ication

and small cities and towns in easter n Kentu cky

and a n e ff ort is b eing made to secure a da m on t he .L-icki n g l:{.iver 1'or a
flood control and extension of T.V.A.
Lula Belle El am a nd L . B . Wells
Utility
GAS
The na tural gas is operated by t he ~l am ~~tJt/ ~om~any of
West Liberty . They buy the gas from the .Louisville Gas an d El e ctr i c
Company which

r ~aches

t hen t hrough a l arge fiftee n inch pipe l ine which

runs f rom Peach Orchard on t he

~ig

oandy to .Louisville and supplies

severa l other cities a s well as Louisville . Gas formerly r·urnisned West
Liberty f r om l ocal gas wells, whi ch are now

non -p roduct~ve.

l..ODGE
There are six. Mas onic Lodges in Mor gan County.
Highland .Lodge #311 , We st .L-iberty
Gr eenville

II•

#655, Caney

Maytown

II

#654 , .Maytown

.h:ze l

11

#550, ..l!:zel

Goodwin

u

#

Elkfork

II

#

,

Chapel
Elamton

Ther e are two Junior Lodges located at Caney a nd ..l!:z el.
Th ere are t wo Oddfellow l..odges in West Liberty • .Francis .Lodge

.1!' .. C.

-2 upa:.L

MORGAN COtJNFY

#110 and Knights Phythis, #119·. There k s an American

~gion

~I
Post in

Uharley Henry

West Liberty .

C0~ 1

"'T

The court house is a large stone house l ocated on t h e corner

COURT HOUSE
opposite

..t!i.J.. ¥Q

13.? ?< 7 ,:;te_

Restaurant on Main Street . Ynis bu ildin g was constructed

~ellamy

in 1903. It is now under repair by a YrPA project. ·f'ne jail is rather

sma~l

r ed brick located back of the court ho use.
Roy Benton & Personal o bservation
BEAUTY PARLORN

There is a beauty par::n:or operated by Chrystal Howard and

ruyr tle Gullet t. It is located on Main Street on the second floor of
Childers • Res tauraat.

POST OFFICE

Personal observation

The post office is located under t h e pool room on Ma in
:· ·

Street. Me . L . B . Wells is postmaster . The clerks· are Alrs . Rollan Stacy
and Jay Burton. There are six in - coming ma ils .
FROM

DUE

Salyersville, Ky .

11:00 A.M.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

11:30 A. M.

Redwine, Ky . (Mon. Wed. Fri .)

3:00 P . M.

Wrigley, Ky .

5:00 P . M.

I\it . Sterling, Ky.

5:30 P. M.

Licking River, Ky .

11:00 A. M.

Out Going I'liai l s

TO

DEPiiR.lrURE

Redwine, Ky . (Mon . Wed . Fri .)

?:30 A. M.

Mt . Sterling, Ky .

8:0t"S A . 1'! .

Wrigley, Ky .

9 : 30 A. M.

Salyersv ill e , Ky .

(Depatture on receipt of the Salyersville mail, but
not later than

2:00 P . M.

MORGAN COUNTY

F .. C.

'

1

TO

tM-3

Bpal Elam
pk_~..,

DEPARTURE

Licking H. i ve r, Ky . (Departure on heceipt of the Salyersville mail , but not

2:oo P. r.a.

later than

2::30 P. M.

Mt. Sterli n g , Ky .
The postoff i ce i s open from

7~00 A .. M.. until 5:00 P . M.
6:00 P . M. until 8:00 P . M.

Lo bby open from

7:00 A. M. until 9::00 P . M.

1

The following are books tha t have been written by Mor gan County
authors:
Eentennial Edition of Licking Valley Couier by Lon T. Hovermale
and Willis Elam. Published in 1923 by

~ickin g

Valley Couier.

Hi storjcal Address by John T. Hazelrigg. Pub . 1913 by the Mor gan
County P ublishin g , . Co , in Vlest

~iberty .

The Mountain People of Kent ucky by Wrn . H. Haney , Published 1906
by Roessler Bros , Printers & Publishers,
The

~ay

~incinnati ,

Ohio.

of t he wraith & Other Peoms b y , I. N. Phi pps .

Published in 1 895 by John P . Mor t on & Co . Louisville , K..y .
Medusa, a book of poe try by Joe Kindle.
'The History of Mor gan County, The World War by Bernard ].; , Whitt.
Publi shed 1919 by State Historian at Frankt"ort , ify.
The f ollowi n g a re newspaper ar ticles:
Seventy-fir st Anni ver sary of agee couple celebrated oy Bernard

B~

Whitt, in the Magazine Section of Ashlan d Daily , Mar. 22 , 1936
Broke Leg Falls , a beauty spot mf Kentucky by Bernar d Vfu itt in
the magazine section of the Ashland Dai l y , may 1, 1 934
National Educati on Journal Published July 1919 an article about
Morgan County Schools which was \ITitten by Bernard Whitt
of Wes t Liberty. Published in Boston , Mass.

Opal Elam

LITERATURE
MORGAN COUNTY

The :rollowing are "Qooks that have be e n written by Morgan Gounty
author s:Centennial

~dition

of Licking Valley Gourier

and Willis Elam . Published in 1923 by

~icking

b~1l~'i1Ttlovermale

Valley Courier.

Historical Address by John T. Hazelrigg, published 191 3 by the Mor gan
County Eublishing Compa ny in West Liberty.
The Mountain People of Kentucky by Wm . H. Haney, Published 1906
by Rpessler Bros . Printer s & Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The· Lay of the Wraith
1895 by John

:e.

&

Other P oems by I . N. Phipps,. published in

Morton & tJo., .Louisville, Kentucky .

Medusa~

a book of poetry by Joe Kindle.

The His tor y of Morga n County, The World War by Berna rd 1!: . Whitt
Published 1919 by State Historian at Frankfort, Kentucky.

The fol lowing are newspaper artic les :
Sevent y-first Anniversary of aged couple celebr ated by Hernard E;
Whitt, in

th~

Ma gazine Section of Ashland Dailey, 1iarch 22 , 1936.

Broke l..eg . &'alls, a beauty spot of

Kentucky by Bernard Whitt in the

magazine sect i on of the Ashland Daily, May 1, 1934.
National

~ducation

Journal, Published July 1919 an arti cLe about

Morgan County Schools which was written by J:lernard '.V hitt of We st
Pub lished in Boston, Mas s a chusetts.

~iberty.

..If .

E.
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RIFE SPR I:NGS
The spring was named afte r . Pe t e r Hife about 1 900 . Peter H.i t'e was
t h e fa ther of .Mr s . L.

:a. Reed wh o no V! l ives in \7est Liberty.

~he

spring is

a round bas in cut out in solid rock . It "vill contain about t ·our gallons of
water a nd is a continua l f low. It is walled in with stone and is a very
sanitary place . The water in the spring never freeze s .
A man from l...os Angeles , California heard t hat

would cure stomach trouble so he we nt to

~rr .

this spring water

Rife's p lace and stayed a short

time , drank the water and was cured. He took so me of the water home with
him ·a nd had it teste d and they found a number of medicinal properties in t h e
water, to cure stomach trouble , brigh ts disease, and rhe umati sm .
There was a hotel at the time with eighteen rooms an d they were
fi lled all the time with pe opl e from ev er y place

coming to be cured o1" some

disease. Une man came who had rh eumati sm and stomach tr ouble and was walking
wi t h c r utch es . He stayed a bout six months and sent his cru tcnes h ome and
we nt back without them.
At this time the nearest r ailroad .was a t 1\!lo rehead and people c al!le
in buggies from t here to t he sp rings Yvhich v1as about 25 miles . Un Sundays
there would be two or three hundred people that lived n ear e nough arou nd so
they could ge t ba ck in a day and they would bring the ir dinner and spe nd
the day .
The hote-l burned about 20 years ago, and was ne ver :Ee built. People
from a distance do not come to the spring now .
Mrs . L. B. Reed.
', .
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COH\ St
.. ,. ~ Le g Falls are 1 oca te d on Hi ghway 40 on t he line betwe"'-.;n
:

8'

.

---.

r.:ounties a bout 35 miles sout h east of Mt . Sterling , Kentucky

~

,--

~
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- -. .

Gr e ek fl ows over t he fal l s and drops

.,.,"J

verti ca~~Y

more than

i s a. depr ession more t han 100 feet lo wer , tllan the surround

. "'osion have ·worn down the val ley wh ich conta ins about 300

•. .,;"" a .,

r e region is a primeval f ores t covered with oak , beech,

• •-:tt 0 .. t '

-

I I

•: :::Jdron which make it a most beau ti ful spot . The e xpo sed

J _,
.r. .\ .:'..!10 ' ( ' "

'I

••

b ou.!:' :t 1 :

• :-
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c:.~

ias

'l ~ - ·~
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of iron , magnesium , sulphate, and silica . At the entrance

!I ...

i)!\0 'f

1

f'·'·

"; f

water which flows continually. This spot is wi thint::, 2

of t il~ .heart of the .!:Hue Grass s ection of Kentucky .

1 ·~!

B. E. Whitt

·1~

~6

c

., e ·: 1 J tllr ·' ~ or f our roo ms and the fi r st room you g o into is a large
..

·::.·-~

·e 3

room . ln '..Ls . .
b· l ~

t : ~ ·~

.

T!1 c r r~
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-.:>

..-:' .. ........

1s

no ~

:) 3.:" t

is loca t e d ne ar Donhue in t he northern part of the county •

•

~

. . _ ....

,~:· y

0 !

lP ·I :Jlac es . There are l arge and small stalactites and- stalagmites

, .,. ,. 1 t./
H
•

•

· ~
~ ~...

ceiling of t he cave iS' high enough to stand ere ct in ,

~oa d

that g oes within three miles of the cav e . 'l'h is cave

·rBl l Y,n ovm by many pe ople of t he county because it i s an isolated
.'

-

~ Ill ) •.'/ •

-

l' ttlls are about 100 feet high. 'l'hey are l o cated near ..!.H a ee .
t,tta.uti fu l spot i n t he county , especailly when· it rree zes in
, _ ____

W:. nt e:·. - -- - ·~

~hd

summer there is not mu ch water flow ing over t h e falls. 'l'here

a=~ :-: ~u .::.:.: ~ ,,und the falls and the tops of tall trees do not c ome~ to· the

-

_.. -"-:at --~ ·

- .....

-·. - .:..·
'

·:..

~

1),:-:-.

l'here is a large p l ace unde r t he fall s where it has been
large amount of wat e r . It is one of t he spots of t he county

T.::at .:~ -,.,:-~ ?-:~\'~ t o very many people ·because it is r a t her isolated.
Lowell Donhue .
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COHI~ T

A brief hhtory of the early arovth and devalopaent of
Waat Liberty and Horgan County, ~entucky

Hora11n County vaa for•ed fro11 part of Floyd nncJ 1\nth Col>nttea tn 182). The cn.. IIIIRRinnl'rR
aat at the · tlon~a of !daund Walle in Harch, 1823, to utabUah the county aut iD a utt lo11errt naar
·the banka of · the Llcklna liver that had been known •• Wella Hill. West Liberty vaa officially
aa. .d the county aaat on January 1, 1924, and vna incorporated in 1836 .
Hora:an County vla na•ed in honor of Cenerol O:m1e1 tloraan. ly 184b, evan thuu.:h i'art of ·the
land vaa t~ken for Johnaon County, Morann Count)· v:ss 6 ti•e• •• larae as that of ltOIIC! othH 1
counUu tn the atata. Later, part of this territory vas taken to font additional coundts:
Iovan in 18~6, Hogofftrt and Wolfe in 1860, tlenHce ond Elliott in 18fi9 . By 1871, ·Horgan t:nunty
vaa the 7th : laraest OQJnty in the atate ao lt w~s nn l•preselve county ln land area. Today, the
county occuplaa 382 aquare allite and h the )IJth in county aha in ~entucky. Located .in the
·
Cntral E.aaterD part of the atata, Morson County h bound by llovan and Elliott in the North;
by Elliott; Lawrence and Johnaon on the East; Hn~offin on the South, and on the West by Wulfe
and Henlfee Countlu. The LlcUna liver rune through the town of West l.ibarty in the ,SF./tiW
direction.
·
•
· ·
. The early aettlara in Horgan around :the 18i)CI'" were: feaUha uf 11111aaa CatCkcy, liarclnoc
Hopkin••· Thoua Lewla 1 John ParrJ• "Black'.. John Nickell, John Day, Wllliaa Wells, John l.:tcy,
Arch Day and Edaund Walla. Elder Daniel Willio~a,· a native of North Carolina, settled at West
Liberty tn 1804 and preached the Uut aer-.pn in thia tovn. The honor of ereetinK the first
cabtn . tn·Waat Liberty aoet either to Hr. Williams or to Edmund Walla, the local •illerJ .
actordina td histor1 hotes. ·
.
.
lt wu ~daund Wells "ho instilled the voter 11i 11 ln the lickin& Uver in 1810. At tl\is
tiH1 all the roads radiated froli Wells H11i1 which was ~he fint water-driven' tnMtull~tion
for tuatoa arindina. After the county voa formed in 1823, the first justices vere ~o LmprcKsed
tb the Welle 1 tatabliah•ent that lt was ~ode the focal point of the road •yatea.
At tht ~alle ho••• the official organltatinn of tho county vas held and named fnr r:en~r~l
Daniel Horg.1n of the Revolution. Abo at thle ho111e on the bank:t of the Licking River on ~larch Ill
1823, the COIInliaslona oa Justices of thl! Peoce 1 Rl.J~nl!ll by Governor Juho Adi!ir, ·wer:~ pre:;cntcd
t:'o Edmund .Wells, John llaUtons, ThOIIAS Nickell, Joseph Carroll, William Levis, John S . U.1 kl~)',
John WUUan~a, F~eldin& Hanks, ·wuuaa Biddle, lsl'lnac Lykins, Hollowoy Power, and tt.lRon W1ll1o11s.
·
The following ven the Hut· officials: Ji!m·~· ·c:. ll:su.lrigg was clerk of the count y courtt
Jaaas Kash •• sheriff; Peter Allyx as surveyor; Ed~und Vest as jailor 0 Frances Levis , tax
co. .iesioner; S~ndars Hontgoaery as corner, and Benja'lllin Wells vas tho first poatsaallter . . ·
. The first courthouse vas a frame building about 24 x 36 feet vith the lower story 9 feet
hi&h and the upper atory 6 feet hiah. Built in 1826, it vas painted red. 'It gave place' to
~ • ~ri~~ atructura 40 x 44 feet with 2 full storteR.
Destroyed by fire in October, J8fi2, the
. courthouse vaa aoon rebuilt. The present eonrthonRe waa built in 1907 and a restoration project
. .tn ·the 70' a has kept the building In good repair and is an · excellent example of early 1900' a
arc.hltactura.
·
· ·
·
Early Churches in West Liberty and Horaan

C~nty

Col. John To• Hazelrigg in his fa•ed July 4, 1876, Centinnual address stated that 3
religious demoninations were established in West Liberty's early days . These vera the Bnptist,
the Methodist, and the Christian (Disciples of Christ) churchea. The first Methodist Church in
the 1880's vas located on Main Street, about the location of the De signer Plus store. Tl1at
building wos destroyed by fire and the present church vas built on the corner of Main and
Prutonsburs Street. ; This building 1a known for its beautiful.scatned-glaas windows.
The Baptist Church .of West Llbarty vas organizcJ October 22; 191), in the home of Hrs. Edd
Webb on Main Street. The first putor was Rev. II. H. Estes. The lot for the buildins; was
purcha sed in 1914 from tlr. and
Henry H. Cox . The building vas dedicated on July a·, 1917.
The Christian Church stnrted at t.lhite 0:-~k, Nove1nber 27, 1832, and w;;~s established ""
preacher Joseph Nickell ~ith the land . being donilted by his uricle, Isaac Nickell. Old c:rassy
Church wns founded in 1833 and the West 1. 1herty Church wn!l orJt:Jnheli in 1854 by :1• Or . Ill lion.
0. W. Burns, a Methodist, waa probabiy the firRt Sunday School Superintendent se f ving the
Hethodht and Christian Church as they held tl1eir urly services in the courtho\lse. Hr . H. C.
Turner, persuaded by Hr . B. F. Carter, gave the lot and the barn lumber for the Christian Chruch.
The pulpit there was made by Ned Wells .
Old Grassy Church at Hize was establi s hed in 1833. Earlier settlers had worshipped in a lo~
structure they ~ad built on the hill. Joseph Carter, a solier in the Revolutionary War , atten~ed
the first church and vas buried in the cemetery there . Aeong the early members were the Leachs,
Oldfielda, Oakleys, Carpenters, Carters, Caeke ya, Carrolls, Roses, Murphys and many others.
One of the early settlers in Ezel was Eli Pler:stt tn 1838. He was the donor of the l ond
for the Ezel Church. This church structure burned and the second church was struck by lightning
and burned olso, but the pews and pulpit were saved and are still used today . With out a c hurch
· building, services were held in Jim Yukurn' a store on the corner (at locotion of 8;~nk of the ·
Mountains today). By the fnll of 1923, the people of f.7.el, realizing their need for sc hoo l and
church, made their reque!>t to the Women of the lhlltc•l rrcRbyterinn Church of North /lm,· rlr.:a .
Hrs. J. C. Alter, in Hnrch, 1924, helped organl ?. c•l that c hurch, and Hr . · Ellis Ward wa s the
Sunday Schuol Superintendent. This new huiltllu ~ wa s dedi ca ted in Octohe r, 1924, ·wJth th e first
elders boJn~ Thomas Floyd Carr1 }li s e ~ ac h, ll•1yrl t\nrl c n1un, and Ellis l~arJ .· This wnH th e IH!J;lnning
of the Presbyterian Church and Chur c h School in F.ti!L The schoo l inc reased in enrull rnen t to
over 400 and thus bega n 4 cluse relati ons hi p hctwc~n ch ur c h, s c hool nnd community . Sr.:huol
activities were not acheduled on ~edne s day evenjrr~ as th at time wa s reserved lor pray ~~etin~s
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STORY OF THE IRISH PEDDLER IS REMEMBERED IN EASTERN KENTUCKY
By Helen Price Stacy
His name was Morris Hagerty and he has been dead since 1855. Still, his
story is well remembered in Eastern Kentucky. The Irish Peddler's death accounts for three place names in

Mo~gan

County; a Floyd Countian wrot e a smal l

book about Hagerty and his dea th, and a Boyd County firm published the book.
At the end of Peddler Street in West Liberty is a grave cut from solid
rock that holds the bones of the Irishman. Low on a hillside at the end of
a short hollow just off Prestons burg Street in the Morgan County seat is the
site of the hanging of Bill Brown who was charged with killing Hagerty.
"I remember the hanging tree," said William Caskey of Hagerstown , Md.,
native of Morgan County. Now in his nineties,· Caskey recalled as a boy
walking back and forth to town from his Spaws Creek home. "I had to pass
Gallows Hollow. In daytime it was not so bad, but if I was late coming from
town I'd start whistling long before I reached the spot - to give me courage.
After the hanging folks said the tree started to die. When I passed the tree
it stood out in the moonlight like it was made of chalk."
High on a mountain in East Morgan County at a place now cal l ed Peddler
Gap, Morris Hagerty made his way s that day, on his back a pack of notions to
sell along the road to Paintsv ille . He had been up since before daybreak

and,

tired from his journey, dec ided t o rest awhile beneath a tree . He sat down, put
his pack at his side and soon fell asleep.
Later when his body was discovered, William H. Br own was arrested and
charged with the killing. The mo tive: robbery. One oldtimer rec all ed in 1972
that " i f Brown's companion ha d no t been fo und wearin g the peddler' s gold watch,
the murder might not have been solved . "
-more -
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The late Bernard E. Whitt of West Liberty once pointed out the names of
some of those who were involved in the arrest and trial. "My kinsman Bill
Mynhier was shieriff at the time , " Whitt said, "and the name of the jailer
was Bill Walsh. Morgan County Judge at the .time was William B. Lykins." The
man with Bill Brown who was found wearing the Peddler •·s watch was a Williams .
':'You shall hang till you are dead 1 dead I dead I" said the judge in passing
sentence. On Dec. 9, 1853 the sentence was to be carried out.
In that era word of a hanging made news from county to county. On the day
the rope was swung from the large tree in Gallows Hollow one of the biggest
crowds to gather in the county seat thronged the main streets.
A wagon pulled up to the Morgan County jail. Resting on the wagon bed
was a pine box - a homemade coffin in which to bury Brown after the hanging.
Those who remember the stories told that Brown seemed jolly enough when he
was led from the jail and climbed on the wagon to sit on the box for the ride
down Main Street, then up Prestonsburg Road to the Hollow.
"He waved to the crowd," Whitt said, "and called greetings to friends
and relatives. He even joked with some of the crowd . "
At the hanging tree the atmosphere became more solemn and a quietness re•
placed what had seemed a celebration .
Afterwards , Brown's body was placed in the box and the wagon made its
way several miles to the Brown cemetery at Rockhouse, where a field stone marks
the spot. The Irish Peddler's body had been buried in the rock grave on the
banks of Licking River , just off North Main Street.
The late Ed Jenia's father had been one of those at the hanging and later
had purchased a small book - a ballad of the incident - written by Travis D.
Kendall of Floyd County and published in Ca t lettsburg .
In the introduction tlo the long ballad Kendall wrote: " I shall not
write from any prejudice against Mr. Brown nor with a desire to molest the fe eling of surviv ing friends . . . Though the sins were of the blackest

dye, I hop e

through the merits of that Savior , whose blood cleanses from all sin, that he
found pardon . . . "

-more-
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In springtime when wildflowers ploom, purple-pansies carpet the hillside
at Gallows Hollow in West Liberty, and at the Brown cemetary at Rockhouse ,
violets bloom profusely over the grave of William H. Brown.
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